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Youth Must Be Served
All through the fall we've been hearing good reports

about the Cornhusker frosh football team. These reports say
the freshmen have speed, size, deception and power. They
make Nebraska's football future look brighter than any
time since 1940.

Along with these good reports, however, get bad
one. We hear that the frosh haven't had enough practice
using Nebraska plays. Since the "B" team eliminated,
the frosh have been running opposition plays against the
varsity, with the result that they haven't had much time
learn the Cornhusker "T" attack.

The whole thing seems boil down the fact that the
freshmen have not been able to work much the funda-
mentals of Glassford's type of football. Aside from game
with Kansas State's freshmen, their work with the Glassford
"T" has been limited few isolated practice sessions
sandwiched between learning the plays of Oklahoma, Mis-
souri, Kansas and other opponents.

WE THINK THAT the best thing that happened to the
NU frosh team the Kansa? State fracas. It gave them
chance work unit with Nebraska plays. Experience
like this going to pay off next year better than experience
gained from running opposition plays.

Big Seven rules allow member to schedule two fresh-
man games season. We think Nebraska would do well to
schedule many they can. There must another uni-
versity around here that wants to send its frosh against
Nebraska.

With two intercollegiate freshman games, plus more
time to practice Nebraska fundamentals and plays,
think the frosh would be in better position help the var-
sity sooner next year. "As is, may take half of next
season before this year's freshmen are able take much
of part in Nebraska's gridiron fortunes.

Cub Clem.

Kosmct Klul)
Revue Tryouts

Kosmet Klub Fall Revue try-ou- ts

will held Tuesday and
Wednesday nights.

All organized houses and dubs
mu.st submit the names their
candidates for Nebraska Sweet-
heart and Prince Kosmet to the
Kosmct Klub. 307 Union, Tues-
day, Nov. at p.
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NOV. 12
Ride the CORNHUSKER SPECIAL to
Ames, Iowa and return. For students only.
"Snack" car serving sandwiches, coffee and
soft drinks.

GOING
Lv. Lincoln . . 6:00 a.m. Nov. 12
Ar. Ames . . . 12:05 p.m. Nov. 12

RETURNING
Lv. Ames . . . 9:30 p.m. Nov. 12
Ar. Lincoln . . 3:15 a.m. Nov. 13

See your Migration Committee
for train tickets.
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SIGMA NU A scene from ihe underworld brouUU first place in men's competition for the Sigma Nu's.
"Give "em Hell" was the theme of the decoration, which showed Husker number 20 shoving souredKttle Jayhawks into a fiery abyss. A scarlet devil's head added atmosphere to the decoration.
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IMII BETA "We're Gonna Wash Those Hawks Right Out Of Our Hair" brought first prize
decorations for women's houses. A huge Husker sitting in a wash tub scrubbed his hair, and

blue Jayhawks flew in all directions to win for the Gamma Phi's.

NU Bulletin
Hoard

Monday

Kosmet Klub active meeting,
Monday, 5 p.m.

All Corn Shucks salrs-s'rl- s

please turn in their money and
extra copies of the magazines
Monday afternoon at the Corn
Shucks office.

The deadline for taking indi-
vidual picture;- - for the Corn-
husker is Nov. 15. Please return
your proofs ti the studio 10 days
after the picture is taken. All
unatilliated students are to sign
up in the Cornhusker olfice for
an appointment time.

Tuesday
Block and Bridle will have

group pictures taken in the photo
lab, West Stadium at 4:45 p. m.
Tuesday.

Inter-fraterni- ty executive coun-
cil meeting at 4 p. m. Tuesday
in Room 305 Union. Pictures will
be taken for the Cornhusker.

Teachers' College DEAN'S AD-
VISORY COMMITTEE meets at
noon Tuesday in Room 313
Teachers college. Bring questions
for form.

you're

British Labor
Critie to Speak
At Convocation

Alfred Edwards, English indus-
trialist and parlimentarian who
was recently purged from the
Hritish labor party for his criti-
cism of current policies, will ad-
dress university students Tuesday
at 11 a. m. at the Union ballroom.
His topic will be "Has British
Socialism Failed?"

A discussion and question and
answer period at 3 p. m. in the
faculty lounge will be held by Ed-
wards for students who desire to
attend.

In a recent speech at Edin-
burgh, Scotland, the Englishman
has declared that it was a great
relief to be outside the Socialist
party after seventeen years inside
it. "They have expelled me," he
continued, "for saying what I
think about the folly of any more
nationalization, and now I feel
like a man released from captiv-
ity."

Edwards believes that the
trouble with the Socialist move- -
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Hanson Joins
Campus Royally

Every campus has its Queens
and now Nebraka has a King.

He's the Chesterfield personal-
ity of the month, Jerry Hanson.

Jerry is a well known man
about campus, holding flown the
presidency of Delta Upsilon fra-nit- y.

Another job which keeps
him buy is membership on the
inter-frateiTi- ty council.

A senior in Engineering college,
Jerry came to sudden fame when
the Chesterfield campus repre-
sentatives chose him the person-
ality for November.

Representatives who made the
choice are Joel Bailey, Ted Gun-dcrso- n,

and Kcjth O'Bannon.

mcnt is that it refuses to move.
"It still talks and thinks and
feels," he claims, "as though it
were in opposition."

A journalist, Edwards has con-
tributed widely to magazines and
periodicals in both England and
the United States. He has written
a number of books and pamphlets
on economic topics and has par-
ticipated in institutions devoted to'
economic research.

Active in the labor party for
many years, he entered Parlia-
ment in 1935 and was regarded as
one of the best speakers in the
House of Commons'.

ROLAND HAYES

Internationally Known
Tenor

ST. PAUL'S METHODIST

CHURCH
12 and M Sts.

Monday, November 21

All Seats $2.00
TIrkets on Sale at

Walt's and Deitze's Music Stores


